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Xiooal Mlitoollany.
An excursion was run to this plac

from Baltimoreou Thursdayunder tl
auspices of the, Masonio lloliof Assdeia
tiou. About ono hundred woro aboard.

Tho jury in tho ease of Wm. Hem
Painton,charged with tho murder o
MrE??iJIiohaelBtromingorat Shrowsbur;
York county,Mondayafternoon rotnruo
a verdict ot guilty iu tho first degree.

Tho police made tiveuty-tbroe arros1

duringIho past month. Theyworo a

placed in the loclt up. There were si
persona who applied for lodging,.

Mr. Clias.Mumperlost a horse last wee
from lung fever.

Tho young blooded stallion Quixote
belongingto Mr. John C. Lower, die
suddenly lust week.

The Franklin School,of Gormantoivu
woro hero last week, Mimiigb,tho guide

took.themover the battlefield.
Tho Y. M. C. A. did not mako an,

money .on tho MadamoFrydonoort.
The Alumnimembers of tho Committd

ou Athletics and the oomtnittoo representing

Iho Athletic Association of tho Col
logo,mot with Dr. G. D, Stahleyon ]?ri
dayevening. It was determined to pus!
tho collection of funds for tho securing o
on athletic (laid. A circular will soon bt
prepared and sent to all tho Alumni ask-

ing for contributions. At least 42,000
will bo needed for tlio levelingof the
field and the buildingof a fcnoo,grand
sland and a bicycle track.

Hov.ifi.J. Wolf,D. D.,of tho Thco.
logic.il Seminarynnd Rev. C. Walter,??

student of tho same institution,addressed

tho JHsaionnrySocietyof tho Evangelical
Lutheran cliuroh of Bondoravillo on

Sunday.
Those addresses woro voty^mueh appreciated,

as well as tho cxoiillout pro-

grammo rendered bytho society.

Tho church was full and tho impressions

made woro good.

Tho Stato Collogo Ciuloti.
Vfcdnosdayafternoon Lieutenant Wolf

took tbo cadets to Gulp's mil on a

skirmish drill. Plokotaworo thrown out

and tho boys wcro given an idoa of tho

way things arc dono duringactual war-

faro. OnThursdaytho battalion was ro-

viowod byCaptain Fred. II. Ott, of tho
i_. Governor's Troop,and Fridaymorning

tbo oatluts loft for homo on a special train.
At Harrisburtfthey woro reviewed by
Governor.Pattison and tho State Senate.

,j Their stay hero was enjoyed by both cifc-

itfons and students. Their behavior was

exemplary aud they left nothing but tho
most favnriible Improjsion behind them.
 quot;Wotrust that the success of this oncarop-

meutmay o:xuso it to bo maclu an anuuiil

aliiiir.
____

Improvements
Col. Buehler is repairing tho stono wall

and iron foiicoon which it stiinds on the
It. II. front of his olllco buihling.

Mr. McPhor-son is about erecting fur
..Messrs. Bkolly amp;Warner a larffo brick

warehouse 84x24,immediatelyadjoining
tho west end of their store room on Middle

street. The frame ol'Uucs now on this
 quot;spacewiM bo swung round in the lot so

as to fiioo East, and ati open court will

bo loft IVom Middle street as an entrance

to thom. gt; Skolly amp;Warner will then
vaoftto tho old frame warehouse lougused

for this purpose.

Sir. Md'horson is rc-painling tho woodwork

on his I'obidenco, on Carlisle street.

Univoraity Extension.
An effort is beingmade to Interest sdmo

of the pojplo of tho town in a course of

UniversityExtension lectures. It is pro-

posed to lorm a circuit of Lancaster)
???.???Columbia, Harrisburg,Carlisle, Oottya-

bur;;and York. A confoionco was held
in Lancaster last week, but definite arrangements

have not been made.'

Mi's. u. li.is.oonn is visiting- M.fs. :Stall
in Philadelphia.

MissMaryMoConaughyis homo for a
few weeks froc gt;,'Clifton Springs,N. Y.
She and her mother oxpoot to spend the
tho winter at Nortlifioldwith VIra.James
McGouiiugny.

MissLober,of York,is vMliiji; Mrs.
Or. Nixon.

Mrs. MarySmith,of Baltimore,is hero
on a visit to her sisters, tho MissesStammers.

Mr. Israel Qavretson was presented
with a very handsotno gold-headed ebony
oauo bytho StatoBoard of Agriculture at
its recent mooting at Clarion. Tho Inscription

is as follows :  quot;Fromthe Stato
Boardof Agriqulluro ol Pennsylvaniato
IsraelGnrrotson,for hla untiring atton..
tion at Gettysburg. Juno 11 and 13,
1801. quot;

Mr. tfarretson has a wido loputation as
an agriculturist, hi.; i;i:moes ou Uio
boardduringthn past nine jeara having
brought him iuto close personal relations
with representative man in all parts of
tho Stato. \Vo congratulate lim on this
well deserved compliment,

Air.J. H. tilentz,tho aoo mimodating
clerk of tho Eagle Hotol,is oil quot;

ou -a two
weeks' business trip to Pittsburgand

IToIlidaysburg.
Conductoril. A. Oarvlu,is attending

a Conductor's Convention ft Hartford,
Conn.

Mr,Charles A Atrnorand wife aro in
Philadelphialor a visit of two weeks.

Mr.and jUi-B. John Svvopo,J nd Mr. and

Mrs.Lauipi-o,of Frederick,iV rs. Neff,of

Walkor amp;ville,aud MINHZiegle ', of York,
spent Sundaywith Mrs. S. L, Housor.

Woare sorry tn state that Mr. Daniel
3. Fnhrman, tho woll-knc wn cattle

lealer,is critically ill with .typhoid fover.
Rev. Dr. Bau^hor preached for tho

Presbyterians on Sunday,and will this
wook attoud a -Suuday School lulorna-
ioual Convention in N. Y. City.
GeneralAlexander S. Wubb,President

'f the Collogoof ihu (Jityol J-

ills recently revolved Irom the
partmtnt ut Washington,a

onor, presontcd for gallantry n
loot' Gettysburg.

ow York,
War Do-
modal of

i tho bat-

Thu Republicanmeeting ou last TUBS-
ay ovening in tho Court I-iouso was

???virturn. out??? quite I\H largo as tho Domo-
ratiu mooting of tbc.pi'ovicnirt week which
???asdescribed as a  quot;munstei- gathering.  quot;

ho three speakers promised bytho Stato
omnntteo ??? Messrs.Brosius,Brumm aud
iles??? failed to arrive, boeaufio of fail-

re of railroad trains to connect. In tho
:ncrgeuoy, lion. Edward McPhcrsou was
illucl upon and for an hour discussed
olh Nationaland State topics. Tho B.

. Band furnished the rnusio. Tho of-

oers of the mooting woro i President,
imes llorsh ; Vico-Prosidont!i,Goo. II.
asehoar, Jacob Young,.T. W. Flaharty,
r. A. Myors. William Hnutor, Peter
ulp, John Koch, Nelson Matthews,
ini'l M.Stitntou,D, W. Brioker,Lloyd
. A. Watts and II. M. Specso; Secro-

ries, Goo.I\ Young,M. G. Comfort,
brah-.tm Kcokler,Joseph Matthews,
aao Carter,John llerrigan and Frank D.
looher.
Tho colored voters hold an outhusitistio

coting in tho old church, last evening,
aao Carter presided. Spcecuos were
adu hyJ. A. Kitemlllor,Esq., John 15,
cPhorson,

ox-Suorill' Hersh,W. S.
Imxlpr,John M. Bloelicr,Lloyd F. A.

.A .very creditable game of fdot-ballvwa
played Tuesdayafternoon by the. Colleg
eleven against the State

'

College teaui
Isis true the latter.did not have but quot;

al

the regular .men but^strongsubstitute
wore used. Twohalves of thirty

minute'

aaoli \7ere played, the score being18 to
in favor of State College. Eight point

were made in the flrst hall and ten iu tin
second. .

Tho rush-line did fairlywell against thei;
heavyantagonists, but Hipsloy,Ganae
mer and Rudisillplayo'd brilliantly.Hips
leymade a run of fortyor fiftyyards

which was loudlyapplauded. Aull aiic

Carfcrightmade the gains for Stato .College.

The game proved to our eleven
tho advantage of different stylos of play
They should practice the passing and

orisB cross play worked bythe Cadets for
great games, and not attempt to buck
tho centre all tho time.

It was expected by tho supporters of

tho local phyors that the aooro of the
State College boys would easily reach

fifty,and the (showing tbab tbo former
mado was exceedingly gratifying. Tho
playing proved that PennsylvaniaCollege
oan, if thu heavymen oan bo induced to
play, put as strong a foot-ball eleven iu
the field as any college of its size. The
visit of the cadets has raised the enthusiasm

of tbo student bodylor the sport.

Several new men bavo promised to play
on tho rush lino and admirers of tho game

will have the pleasure of witnessing several

games on tho homo grounds before
tho season olosas. Tho following.schedule

has boon arranged by manager Qou-

semor: Hov. 17th.York Collegiate Institute

at Gettysburg, Nov. llth Wcstorn
MarylandCollege at Gettysburg; Nov.
21st York Collegiate Institute ac York.
Dates have been asked for witli Johns
Hopkins,Frankliu and Marshal and Mt,
St. Mary's.

 quot;

ThoCollogeeleven wont to Westminster
ou Saturdayto play with tho Western

Marylandteam. The game was very one

sided, tho Bcoru being(Uto 0 in favor of

Pennsylvania.
On Saturdaythe Yurk Collegiato Institute

will bo hero J'nr a ijamo on Ino

Preparatorygrounds.

.E/.ra.Brdwn
.???--._-. ??? house

,.

??? a lame bay:.-window on; the
??? frntiC-uextltoMiiin.street. quot;-. quot;''.1' ???'??????'?????? ;::: quot;.~ :?????? quot;,

.  quot;JacobKes.ser has :-extended: bis quot;
residence

by .adding (mother out-buildingtathe inaiu.bpuse. ??????????????????

???'?????????':???.???;.;i;''-v

??????',':{??? ???;,-i::.

AH three ot the schools 'hold examination,
on Friday.,'.using. the qiiaaU'jns

sent quot;

???bycounty Sni't.'Thoinah. .

TbediiRbest-
average made in the advanced division
for the eighth year was B5percent;

A stock company : to :manufacture
carriages, buEgies'etc.,- has been formed

bysome of the loadingbusiness men
of this place:; The -following directors
have been elected: Wm.  amp;.Leas, Wm.
Grogg,N. B. Sprenkle,PhilipHart-
man, Chas. Baker,- John :Zinn and
Aaron Kauffoaan. .

???
:???'

A little three-year-old son of postmaster

W. W. Kesser died of croup laat
week and was buried on Sunday.

The Dover baud paid a visit -'to our
Sownon Saturdayand made the town
livelyon Hallow e'en.

Passingalong the street the sound of
;h8 hammer can bo heard in all dire'c-
iions cracking ahollbarks. :Almost
everyfamilythat is so.situateri as to do
so, is picking out kernels at seven cents
i pound for. Sliaeffer,Sprenkle aud
Eeigle.

At this time election tulks are very
scarce and if more ado is not made in
tbo townships,a small rote will be
polled.

A paling fence lias been placed in
'rontoEthe grava yard and cemetery
vhere the old church stood, making
'God'a acre look a litfclomore respecta-

}le quot; than it did.
J, W. Sundayhas returned from a

bree weeks' visit to Philadelphia.
An effort ia being made to raise a

tookcompany to bay a two thousand
lollar horse.now at the stable of Na-
ional House in tills place. The animal

was recently imported from France.

,Aftera-feiT,coId stormy :days,Indian
-Suoimerseems to liaVe''s'ec-.lu...:Tiiigii3i

the time for farmers to finish-tip all
out quot;

.door work; for .we must not expectiinany/
'.weeks p??.mild wealher any morei tliia
year. : The ..forest .

trees lire rtipidly.
Ipaing/tueirverdure and turning- brown
and

.seer,
v;,while .the ft'uit trees -are

cities of Salvation Olt'

are the theme of
evory tongue. ???

.Wlieu a fellow:rcooivos a
wound. of any kind riow-a-days,Instead
of

.running fora doctor,he quietly applies
to the dealerfor SalvationOil. 35 ots.

.:; Whisperingsof lov.e???Your baby's life
is in danger whonorer.it is troubled with

:?? oougn ocoold. GHj'aDr. Bull's Cough
:almost entirely stripped of their

.leaves. Syrup. Price 25 ots.
- Mr/Ntteman,of Y6i|k, .ia

loading- a
car of

.shullbarks at tibia station. He
has handled a number of car loads 'this
season. -He has boughli1000bushelsof
Messrs.Lerew  lt;fcHoffman of Heirtlera-
burg,-Pa.

Nov.8-6m

, . ... ,???.???

,. .
...

..,.-

The Bhellbark crop tufaryear. in this
vicinity has been one o??the largest and
best on record. It Miiao: has been a
profitable crop, prices ranging from 75
cts. to .31.00 per busbeh ]Manyfarmers
have secured ail the comfortables they
need for the .winter.

???Fall. varieties of apples are selling for
20 to 80 cents per bushe: .'

.On Thursdayafterncon Wenltsville

Advertisements.

Executrix'sNotice.
TjlSIATl! Ol'1

DANIEL, SULUVAN.iloc'

.

was visited by a very .

The chimney of Michael Black's house
had been on fire ab'ont
flamesbad been put out.
o'clock the entire garret

disastrousflre.

coon but 'the
About three

of Mr. Amos
Seh.lossor'shouse was discovered to be
on flre. The houses of Michael Black
and one occupied by Cjharles Yeatts
and Mr. Sehlosser'sstore and the TJaion
LuthernLutheran and Methodist
entirely consumed. Tte
the church and nearly all-

were saved. Mr. Black

church were
furniture of
liestoregoods
is insured in.

the Libertyand Indepencont Oompauy
for $250, his loss bein ?? $600. The
losses of Mr. Schlosser an 1 the church
are placed at 92000each.

Mr. J, Howard. Houcl

A msti displayof all yf the seasouahlo

Dress Goods,,at SKBL.LY amp;WABKEH'S.It

Eight Yonra Old.
Can:pNo. 112,Sons of Veterans of this

place, hu,t nljjlii colobrated the eighth anniversary

of Us organisation. Literary
exorcises participated in by tho members

generally, formed the programme of tho
evening's entertainment, Later a banquet

was served at McCullough's.

KKW Winter Jlillinoryreceived from
tfteoastorn cities, every taw days,at tho
largest and acknowledged loadingestablishment

iu tho place. Wo.I'l Balto. St.,
Gettysburg,Pa.

It oIt-3 A. S. BAKU.

C. A. JJi.ocitEU,Juwelor,has the largest

stock of fine Ilolliday Goods over

shown in Gettysburg. It

A FEW choice Heaver Shawls arc offered

at reasonable prices, at Siiiti.r.v  amp;WAU

SURETYUONUJ.??? The Employer's Inability

A^snrauo quot;Corporation issues Surety

Bonds guaranteeing tho fidelityof persons

iu positions of tiust, at small cost

to the party bonded,thus dispensingwith

tho disagreeable necessity of aekiug one's
' friends togo on a liond. MAHTINWIN-

TEH,Agent Gettysburg,I!a. 3t

I HAVE secured Uol. J. M. Ruthorford,
auotioneor, of Phihi,Pa., to conduct this

Grand auction Sale,and ho is worth hearing.

If you do not wish to buy, Call and

hoar tho Co!. PnNROgEMvuas. If

GOOD LOOKS.??? Good looks are more
than skin deep,dependingupon a healthy
condition of all tho vital organs. If tho
Liver bo inactive, you have a Billions
Look,if your stomach bo disordered you
have a Dyspeptic Look and if your Kidneys

bo affc'jtod you have a Pinched Look.
Secure good health and you will have
good looks. Electric Bitters irf tho groat

alterative and Tonic acts directlyon those
.vital organs. Cures Pimples,Blotohos,
Boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at J. M, IluiJEit's Drugstore,COo. per
bottle. Nov.8-ly

GNANDauction at

tf

A LARGE stock on hand and will bo
sold. MVEIIS. tf

WE havojnst received a complete as-

-^. eorlincnt of Winter Millinery. Best
goods at lowest piiccs. Wo offer just
what v.o advortiso. Ladles attending
CountyInstitute, will do well to wait and

see our goods. Wo aro headquarters for
all new styles. Sins. W. II. WJBIIMAM
York St. -Oet.27-3t

THE Casbtown Creameryis paying 20
ots. for Cream. GEO.W. ScinvAim,

tf
____ _____

Manager

A GUKAT SuKi'iusi! la in store for all

who use Komp's Balsam for tho Throat
and Lungs,the groat guaranteed remedy.

??? You will see tlio excellent; ollbot after

taking tho flrst dose. Got a bottle to-d'iy
and keep it in your house or room i jr
Immediate or future use, It novoi in !??

'alts, Nelson Matthews and W.
enn.

F.

Tho Kev. D. F. Garland and iliss
Jcnnio Comfort,daughter of Mr. Charles
Comfort,of this place, wcro married at

tho bride's homo at nuon on Thursday
last. Tho ceremony was performed in
the presence of a largo number of friends
bythe Rev. Dr. Joel Swart/.,pastor of

the Bt. James Lutheran church, assisted

bythe Rev. Dr, M. Valentine. Tho ring
service was used and tho bride was attired

in gray silk. A reception followed
and hitur the bridal party loft for n trip.
Mr. Garland is a rooont graduate of tho
Seminaryand is pastor of tho Lutheran
ohurch of tho Reformation of Baltimore.

Mr. A. J. E. Uubbard,of Norwich,N.
Y., and MissKlla B. Slonlz,daughter of
Tlmcldous S. SlonU,of Gettysburg,Pa.
woro married at tho Trinity parsonage,
on Wednesdayevening last, by Rev. Dr.
Ad'lisoii. Tho bride was neatly ultirod in
a- tan colored travelingdross with velvet

hat to match, and carried a bouquet of La
Franco roses. Alter tho ceremony tho
couple lolt on a five week's woddind trip
through thu Hturlh.??? lViti/uitglon \Ecen-
i??aStar.

Doath'a Doings.

Mrs. II. D. Wattles,v/ho was Wuriod
yesterday, was a daughter of tho late
William Gillespie,and spout nearly her
ontiro ii(o iu Gettysburg. She is wrll

remembered for her many excellent trails
of character. She left many descendants,
She died in Pittsburg, at tho house of her
sou whither she had gone to attend the
marriage of a grand-daughter. Her last
visit to Gettysburgwas duringlast summer.

She was iu her oighty.second year.

John B. Paxton,Esq.,who died lately
in Fail-fieldbelonged to one of tho oldest

families in Carroll's tract, and for many
years was a busyand conspicuous citizen.

Ill health compelled him to retire some

time ago, from active business pursuits.

Mr. Lewis A. Bushman who removed

from this place to Hagerstowu,died ou

Saturday. His body was brought hero
on tho Mondayafternoon train auo interred

in Uvergrcoucomolory.

Pl'osuytcrlrm Synod of Pennsylvania.

At tlio Jast mooting of this body,at

Serantorj,a special committee was appointed,

with Judge Wills of this place,
as chairman, to investigate and report to
tho next Synod ou Government distribu
tiou of public moneys to Indian schools,

The Synod after a warm discussion is
reported as havingpassed by a very large
vote a resolution  quot;discountenancingand

protesting agaiuat all systems of license
of the tratu'o iu intoxicatingdrinks,ant

emphasizing tho need of, and our demaiK
for,tho entire prohibition of tho beisi.
noes. quot;

Thiti is not very clear. If it moans tba!
tho Synod prefers prohibition to license,
it represents its psi gt;plo. If it moans that,
pending ihe adoption, of Prohibition,il
prefers free sale ui rum to restriction by
license,the Synoddoes not represent tho
puoplo for whom it purports to speak.

It is to bo rogrcttod that tho Synod,if
it thought a deliverance necossary, did
lint ni.iko it intelligible and uso such language

as. naturally interpreted,woulii

nut bo out. of harmonywith reason
am'

common sense. Restriction by license is
an absoiulo necessity of tbo situation.

Why,then,  quot;discountenance quot; and  quot;pro
test iLgainH quot; tho only thing vfhlch can,
untUr existing, circumstances, lesson tho
onls of intemperance

The farmers are not rusbing the corn
usking very fast on account of the dry

veather. A great pert of the crop re-

nainsto be husked yot. It is selling on
he streets at forty cenbs a double
'Ushel.

Burtis W. Steinoui has again taken
P his winter quarters with Dr. Packer.

The creamery hero has been sold to
?eist,Nlsslyand Co., o?? Mountjoy,
junoaster county. They will build a
reamery at Hanover and, wo are told
ley will make this but a aoparating
'earner}1 and will take the cream to

Hanover to churn it Into butter. Tho
farmer can bringbis milic in the morning,

have it separated and take it along
back with him.

JMoiihSell has re-sold the Picking
farm at an advance of ihrn?? dollars an
acre.

Our dentist Dr. E. L. Lewis hns gone
to Philadelphia,where ho has accepted
a position in the same profession,

A'aslBerlin,Nov.
2.'

 quot;Sciuno.

an increasein his pension from i to 8
dollars per month,

Tho Butler and Mena len Temperance
Societyheld its. regular meetingSundayafternoon. As: le from the

arlos Longs-

has seonred

PnoNOtnroEDHOPEIESS,YHTSAVED.???
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.
tlurd,of Groton,S. D., wo quote : Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on | _

my Lungs,oongli set in which finallyterminated
in Consumption.Four doctors

gave mo up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gavo myself up to iny Saviour,

determined if I could not stay with
my friends on earth, I would meet my
absent ones above. BIyhusband was
advised to got Dr, King's NewDiscovery

.for Consumption,Coughs and Colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all eight bottles; it
has cured mo, and thank God I am now a
well and heartywoman. quot; Trial bottles
free at J. M.Hunim'sDrugstore,regular
size, DOo,and $1.00..

??? LutLoraTestamentaryon tlio ostulo of
??? i-rm, UuLUVAjf.late of-Fulrllekl, Adamacounty, rii., ilec'u, ImvlUK'T;cou irrimted totlio uiuloralKiioil,slio lionibyglvoa noiico to
??H persons Indebted to satj cstoto lo mnkoImmodiato pavnient, ami liioso ])avlnir
(UiilniB. to present tliom properly iiuUionin
catcd lorsuttioinonl;

iiUSAX StJLHVAff,J'jXocutrlx:,'

^ov. 3-Ot Faii-Ilolu,I'a.

Trespass Notice.
Tlllfl underalEiictt, herebycautions t!io iiub-

])o ugiiinst trespttaelng on liia furm, In
CumJ]crlai\cl towuslilp, Adams Co.,i'e.,ultiier
by IinuMng,rlshln^,Corrylnir,or otlicr-vvlso,
nntlor tlio penaHloai of law. Parents anil
guardians will bo liold roaiioustblo lor mln

fl'ov. 3-3t??- ] 1).\V.UANKISY.

usual program mo Mr, U
dorf gave his.first,of a series of talks
on temperance. He will give hisseeond
address at next meeting, the first Sun-Sun-

image serial: 9561853 image serial: 9561853

Greg Chapman
amp; WAUEmployer's Inabilityissues Suretyfidelityof personssmall costdispensingwithfamilies in Carroll's tract, and foryears was a busyand conspicuous citizen.Ill health compelled him to retiretime ago, from active business pursuits.Mr. Lewis A. Bushman who removedfrom this place to Hagerstowu,diedSaturday. His body was broughttho Mondayafternoon


